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To,

All Heads ofTelecom Circles and
Administraiive Units of BSNL.

Dated: 01.05.2017

Subject: Common Judgment dated 05.04.2017 passed by Hon'bie High Court of Madras in Wp No.
16800/2015 (fiied by Sh. P. Chandrasekar) cha enging the order dated 24.04.2015 of CAT
Madras Bench in OA No. 664/2012 resardins.

Sir.
I am directed to refer to the subject mentioned above and to enclose a copy of a common

Judgment dated 05.04.2017 passed by the Hon'ble High Court of Madras in Wp No. 16800/2015. The
abovesaid WP was filed by one Sh. P. Chandrasekar, Retd DE, challenging the order dared 24.04.2015 of
Hon'ble CAT Madns Bench in OA No. 664/2012 whercin the Hon,ble CAT had dismissed the OA in
favor of BSNL. The claim ofthe Applicant is that he is entiiled to one increment on fixation ofDav on
regular promotion as DE when benefiis of pay fixation had already been given to him undei FR
22(l XaXi) in the same scale on his ad-hoc promolion.

2. The Hon'ble CAT held thar applicanr,s claim for benefit in pay fixation on regular promotion in
the same post, which in effect implied only a change of chancter f.om ad hoc to regular, when his pay
had aheady been fixed under FR 22(1XaXi) on his ad hoc promotion, is not supported by the provisions
of FR or the BSNL'S EPP or the BSNL MSRR-2009. Such a claim if accepted would amount rt grant ofa
doubie benefit. The Hon'ble High Couir of Madras finds in irs order dated 05.0,{.2017 that the petitioner
has no case that he was not giver rhe benefi! of pay fixation under FR 22(txaxi) consequtnt to his
promotion as Divisional Engineer on ad hoc basis vide order dated 19 December 2007. The question of
payment of one increment would arise only in case the sajd increment was noi given earlier inspite of
giviDg ad hoc promotion. To sum up borh the order, ofthe Hon'ble CAT & High Court it logically flows
that when ad-hoc promotion of an officjal to a higher post is regularized, it does not lead to any higher
responsibility and hence fresh pay fixation is not requircd on regularization.

L The Hon'ble High CoDrt ofMadras, videjudgemeni dtd. 05.04.2017 inter-alia held thar :

"45. The becutit'e Prcmotion Palicl arul the BSNI. Management Senice Recrui[mekt Ru]es
pror.ides for the grant of one incrcment on Promotion. The beneft of one increment in the current scale
v,ould be giwtt only in cases, y,here the promotion is lrom time hound upgtadation scale to
adhoc/rcgiar post based promotion in the same scale.

"48. I the s bject case, the petitioner was giren the pal scale appliuhte to the rcguhjr
Dirisional Engineer, eyen when he was giretl acl hoc pratlotion. Ihe BSNL .,,as thereforc conect in
denling the request made bj the petitionel .for the g.ant of o e increment consequent to the legltlar

,1. All the Cjrcles are .eqDested that the above order may be brought to the Dotice ofall concemed
authorities for information and defending similar cases, ifany, at present/ future.

Encl: As Above

Assti. General Manager (Pers. Legal)

Address: 4rh Floor, Bhaht Sanchar thawan, Harislr Chandra ll,lathur Lane, Janpath, New Delhi-'1 10 001

Visit at www.bsnl.co.in

lPita4t-ar Sahool



MADRA5 BENCI: AT CHENNAI

the 2ettur/ of ap.il2015

Thls oA has been nled bv P. chandrasekar under sedion 19 ofthe AT

Act, 193s, seeking to cll for the records of the RPspondents relatins to the

rmplgned ordefofthe 1d Respondent made In letter No APTT'/l'1lsc/Pav 2 &

15/2009-10 dated 1911 2010 and No APTA/Mlsc/Pdv 2 & 15/2010_11

dared 0s.12.2011 and confkmed bv thc ti Respondent In No- 1_1112012_

coRAMi HoN'BLESHRI K. ELANGo I'IEMBER O)

HON'BLE SHRI NARESH GUPTA "'' }4E[1BER(A)

P. Chandrasekari LA DCM (CS Cr/l), Bharat sanchar Nlsam Llmlted'Trmll

Nadu clrcle, o/o €r'1, sale.&Ma&elrng creams Road' cheinar_ 600006

(bv Advocate I I'lls RaJ & Ral Assoclates)

r. the cha?md iun r.rnagno Drclto, BSN.
i"..ii,' iliii':. r," ,r,.;;j";' lr'aL'!rL' Li e anod n Ne{ rJfL 11000r

2. The chtel General I,1ana9*, Bhardt San(har Nlqam Llmlted, Tamil Nadu

c rcle, No, 3o/ Annasalai, chennai 500002

(by Advocate : r"lr. M Golhdaifaj)

Per : Nar€sh Glpta, M(Al

PAr (B;NL) dated 10.0s,20r2 and to set aslde the sam€ and to qrant the

pay fixauon benefit of one Inc€meht o sTs (DE) regulr prcnnnon or tlre

applcant wef 16OS2O1O and Pss such other oi furth€r fdds ln the

D.

N.-!.1"
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cutrent scale of lhe erecutive belng promoted, Fufther, sh.r. .Yecuuves

pay scare is the same as that of promoted post, the benefit ofone lncrement

rtr lhe curent scale of the execuflve shaLl be sranted on ptumoLlon, All the

Pohcy n d" Po t oased p oToLon e er onlv

to resurar promotron and rn partrcularthls s €mphaslzed ln clause 1. n(lr) &

1. tI (vD. rhe sedlcrs Recrultment Rules 200s

(Annexure A/31vld€ clause 7.2 and 13,2 ako r€fer oily to regularpromouon

only Resolar Pmmouon ls ordered cltlns EPP and

r"rsRR and not ad hoc. one promotlon In the ndme ofad hoc 13 ordered as

\emporary .nd (o officrate ar DE (srs) a.d Dcr,l 0AG), pdm to Regurar

promouon', whlch rs notovered unde.E ecutrve Promotlon Pollcyorln BSNL

Manageinent Sedlces Recrultment Rues. The pay on pr.moilon ls'rxed

under FR 22(lXaX1) rs dona ror nme sound Promouon and omclatins

promotlon, as per BSNLco's letter No,19-1153/2010 RTI dated 29.04 2011,

Thd reiectlon of the craln or'the Aoolrcant for on; hcrement on hls reqular

p orotlo ro *e post or D.vlsronc Engln"P {as noL !o're(r'

4. The Apprlcant repr€sented to the 1r! Respondent on 12 cl2012 but

the 1n Respondent BSNL corporat€ ofnce, lldc letter dated 29.03.2012,

asked the Appncantlo quote the order under whlch he has became ellglble

fo. pay flxatlon be.dfitto whlch the Appllcant repllcd on 12 04.2012, but no

acuon has been taken so far to srant tho pay flratlon beneflt of one

duon Polrcy cl.usa No.1(ID(v) Foranother

representatron routed throuqh G$(F), lt has been r;pibd by lhe 1n

Respondcncs corporate omc€ vlde leRer date 10.0s,2012 th?t the r€pLv

grven by CGMT on 19,!1.2010 was ln ard*and ona lncrement atthe tlme of

resolar pronouon subsequent to adhdc prcmouonwas not.dmrssible

5. TheAppLlcanl has @ntended thal

his regular promouon as Divlsion.l Eng

sth the E1e<utiva PrcmoLlon Porrcl

Ma^agement sewlces Recruitmant Rul

reads as folows:

'Sunhci wlEre exccutivc's l

psmolcd posl, benefit of one iuc

execulivc slrl to sleied .nlllonbl

The sald prcmotion ls post based and t

rlrat of promoted post and therefdre

t he sas eitltled to one rncrement on

rn*r w,qf, i6,03,2010ln N@rdanc
vrde cralse 10D(v) ahd the B5NL

l$, 2009 clause 13.2 whlch lnteralla

t,ry scat E uE
rdndi irllne cent salc or the

liou," l

he de4tlre pay *are Ethe $me *
, the Apdllcant was entltled for the
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he denrat of such flxaflon wds arDfiary and

l*" '' *' *'*.".oo,oi, ro c Pr. due..

or 4d ,oc..o_or,on 5reeurrted und* FR 22(1X4(1) and anar 01.01,2007 flrat,on was done asper lefter No.1-sol2oos-pAr(BsNL) dared os.o3_200s. rlre pay df the
apprr.anr was fixed under FR 24ixa)0) 

"nd r do6 not l,_ q6nt o, 
"nep.ono. on ard Iiarior o oa/as-.p.L.ddurd r

n_ o .tAc, 2000 \Lt rs. 13 2/,

6. rn thch repy, the Respondonts have subhrrted (nar tho casc orthc
Apprrcao( wa. ror pay nxaUon ratadnq io post based promotion to the sradeof Divrstonai Enqtneer, first on ad hoc basls !v,e,r, 19,12.2u07 aid later on
requrarbasrsw.e,f, 16,08.2010,shtch lsgdverned bythcrucsof posrbased
b oro o.. 5" e tr,",o, sho.r,reltull@

o ,hc po. or DF;!n i ;; 
" 
b/,."

asNL MS RR-2009 whtch came tnto effed w.e,f. 11.06,2009, pfior to tho
date, flre rorevanr RRs of DoT penod were tn pace acco.dhg to whichprcnouons, both adhoc rid resu ar, enrated pay frxauon benefit under rhe
FRSR apptlcable lor Governmont servants lr t invotved h,sner responsrbiiry.
speclrically/ pay fixaflon on promoHon ro a hishcr post 6 covered under FR?41)(4{t), rhe ApFkant her€n rva ed htmsef of the benefit of pay:,cr'o u rc{ Fq _2 LG,{t, o
ba ', . de o'de o"LeJ to.2.200.. LLci.hewa.,"o
post Le, DE w.e,r, 16.0s,2010 (wh;n BsNL rls AR beldme apprcabr€ ror
BsNL ereculves) which ii effo.t implled thar hrs adhoc strtus cha0ged to

r\ariDr 
^o.to bp9,in o.ty01.".o a 1 Go1-nncn.,"fr.1-.,t.cs,me

lias applcable tn sSNL atso,

/. ,rc pejponder's hr/e ru
.ccordin9 to Ruic 13,2

"on s-.i of a.y rdl b";d !@DrolioD, thc
nxedN!uFR-22 iG)(i)oi6!qtucornj,ag
ionlheiolinc.l
doas not dktrad frm the po$rtion lnder FR 2
y fl%tron wdrd be Nbrkbre 6nty de to My

when adhoc eb-oi;n "r 
ajorncr"rto. hre

r, I
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2(1)G)(r) that the benonr
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does iot lead to any hlgher responslbrlliv and heice fesh pav ftatlon Ls not

requked on resularlzatlon, .s ls th. cse or lhe Appllcant' sho had arreadv

got the benefit of pav fixatlon on hls adhoc promotlon to lhe gr6de 0f DE'

The dah of the Appllcant for beient of one extra lncEment on hk regular

prcmotion whlch seamlesslv follosed adhoc pomonon to the grade of DE ls

norsvered by FRSR nor lnder lhe BSNL MS RRTEPP The provlslons In Rule

!3.2 of BSNL rls RFs behg quoted bv the appllGnt relates to a sltuauon

sherc an exedtrve geb a hlsherscale of pav, sav E 4 of Dlvlsional Enqrneci

level lhrouqh tlme bou prcmonon whle.belnq a SDE (E-3 lavel) rr the

AppLrcant gets promoted to the srdde of.DE (on fundlonal basls ie' post

bdsed pmmollon, elther adhoc or reguLar) whlch 
'arles 

E_4 scale' he would

se!a. "\ra r.'cme L i pe rule noled bclow

' 13,2 wlqe excculive's pav sc'lo is tho sdc as drat olPronotcd

post b hcdl of one nrFndt in lne cuftnt soaie of dre cxecutilc ahol l bo

3'.nkdon lmmorion

rn the case ortha appli*nt, the ad hoc and reqular prof,otron relate to th€

same functlonal po;t, Ie. DE The Appllcant was prodoted on regllar bast

rn sTs cade as per BsNL',s Corporate offlce order dated

BSNL, TN clrcte order dat€d 210a.201o Tholgh lt was said In conditlon

No.s of order dated 21.03,2010 that on resular promotlon' the pav wrll be

fired as .ontemplated @mmunlcated vide No400'

106/2007-Pe6.I dated 14 07.2009 read wlth ordet No 40c_61/2004_Pe6I

dated 1s.01.2007 and o.r'1 No.1_so/2oos_PAT (Bs\L) dated 0s 03 200s' lt

sas only a seneral statementln anv ordor ot promotbnr but lf anv emplovee

has already availed himselfotthe pav s;ale oflhe promoted po'tthroush ad

hoc promollon, then thc provlslon would endot onlv a llmlted beneflt ln

lerms of pay, llke shlRing the date of pav flxatbn to date of nexl incremenr'

Thls optLon sas alallable{lthln one month of the date orreqular prchoson

The Applicantsas undera frlsconreptloi thatwhei promoted to regularSTS

riom a;hoc sls he sas erleible ror:on€ 5dditlofar hcrement;s per ord*

dated 1s,01 2007 lPara 1o(r)(v)l qs both sclfs happen to be the sme

But the beneflt ot one Increment ln lhaddst liale wdrd be qrren onLv n

.,*" *n"* ,n. promotion ls rrom tlme bqund upsGddlon (ale to

'.dhddresurar post based prcmonon rn ihe iade $ale' dd w- Nt
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9. Heard the learned counsel for the Applicant and the RespondenE on

r3.03.201s whdn the leamed counscl for !he ApplLcant furnlshed a copv ol

the judgmedt In s Pralhabat vs B5NL Ltd & 06 in oA No' 379l?0r2 and

(batch) dcclded bY thrs rribunal (Madras Bendt on

,o.oa.rotr, ,n ..ol)o- ot*".asc ofthe Appllcant Howev€r' lt is seen thar

in thatmre, trie k$e w6 ofslepplns up of pav of senlors :t par w$ tlial of

iuirors and rcllancc was Plac€d on the ludsment of tlre Ernikulan Eedch or

.AT i. oA No 109/2011 
"nd 

batch on 07 12 20x1 whefei' ii was obserueo

interalra that\he rootcarse orthe anomaLv ls the pollcv ofthe responden13

whch alows thc beient of pav fixauon upon time hound fnancrr

uooradaLlon as vel as upon ad hoc/ fcaul'r Prcmotion,/ ln rhe instant casc'

'r,".., r ."' g'-aq.- *e' "t-"n '*t' t^'o *-' o'
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",.ad,, -*, 
o*,'ttlplt'l * hs ad hoc promotlon' h not supponcd bv

;" """,.",." ' o""BsNLs-vL('v"fof
;;,*".- *.* '.*""IRre\ T.oe su r'r'n a'epr"d

would amoun! !o grant of a doublebenofit,

10. The rellef soughi bv the Applicant cannot be allowed The oA 
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS

 Reserved on  :  15.03.2017
       Delivered on  :  05.04.2017

CORAM:

THE HON'BLE MR.JUSTICE K.K.SASIDHARAN
AND

THE HON'BLE MR.JUSTICE M.V.MURALIDARAN

W.P.No.16800 of 2015 

P.Chandrasekar  ...Petitioner

vs.

1.The Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
  BSNL Corporate Office,
  Bharat Sanchar Bhawan
  Harish Chander Mathur Lane,
  Janpath, New Delhi - 110 001.

2.The Chief General Manager,
  Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
  Tamil Nadu Circle,
  No.80, Anna Salai,
  Chennai - 600 002.

3.The Registrar,
  Central Administrative Tribunal,
  City Civil Court Buildings,
  Chennai - 600 104. ..Respondents

Writ  Petition  filed  under  Article  226  of  the  Constitution  of  India 

praying a writ of Certiorarified Mandamus, to call for the records of the 3rd 

respondent Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Chennai Bench made 
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in O.A.No.664 of 2012 dated 24.04.2015 and quash the same and allow 

the O.A.  by directing the respondents 1 and 2 to grant one additional 

increment to the petitioner as prayed for in the Original Application.

For Petitioner :  Mr.N.Chandra Raj

For Respondents :  Mr.M.S.Velusamy for R1 and R2

O R D E R

K.K. SASIDHARAN,J.

This writ petition is directed against the order dated 24 April 2015 in 

O.A.No.664  of  2012,  dismissing  the  original  application  filed  by  the 

petitioner claiming one increment consequent to his promotion to the post 

of Divisional Engineer (STS) with effect from  16 August 2010.

Factual Matrix:

2.  The  petitioner  was  given  ad  hoc  promotion  to  the  post  of 

Divisional Engineer and he joined the post on 1 January 2008. The pay of 

the petitioner consequent to his  ad hoc promotion was fixed under FR 

22(1)(a)(i)) with duties and responsibilities attached to the post.  While 

working as Divisional Engineer on ad hoc basis, the petitioner was given 

regular promotion on 16 August 2010. The request made by the petitioner 
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to give him pay fixation benefit of one additional increment as per 1(II)(v) 

of  Executive  Promotion  Policy  and  Clause  13.2  of  BSNL  Management 

Services Recruitment Rules, 2009 was rejected by Bharat Sanchar Nigam 

Limited (for short BSNL). The petitioner therefore filed Original Application. 

The Central Administrative Tribunal (hereinafter referred to as "Tribunal") 

concurred with the submissions made on behalf of the BSNL and dismissed 

the Original Application. Feeling aggrieved, the  petitioner is before this 

Court.

Submissions:

3.  The  learned  counsel  for  the  petitioner  by  placing  reliance  on 

Clause 1(II)(v)  of  Executive Promotion Policy  and Clause 13.2 of  BSNL 

Management Services Recruitment Rules, contended that the Rule is very 

clear that in case, the pay scale of the executive is the same as that of the 

promoted post, he should be given benefit of one increment in the current 

scale on promotion. According to the learned counsel, even after regular 

promotion,  the petitioner  was  not  given  the benefit  of  increment.  The 

Tribunal  misconstrued  the  entire  matter  and  dismissed  the  Original 

Application.
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4.  The  learned  Standing  Counsel  for  BSNL  supported  the  order 

passed by the Tribunal.

Analysis:

5.  The  Executive  Promotion  Policy  and  the  BSNL  Management 

Services Recruitment Rules provides for  the grant  of  one increment on 

promotion. The benefit  of one increment in the current scale would be 

given only in cases, where the promotion is from time bound upgradation 

scale to adhoc/regular post based promotion in the same scale. 

6.  The petitioner  is  under  a  mistaken impression that  on regular 

promotion, he would be given one more increment notwithstanding the 

fact the increment given earlier when he was given ad hoc promotion.

7. The petitioner has no case that he was not given the benefit of 

pay fixation under FR 22(1)(a)(i) consequent to his promotion as Divisional 

Engineer on ad hoc basis vide order dated 19 December 2007. In short, 

the petitioner was given the pay scale applicable to the regular promotees. 
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The question of payment of one increment would arise only in case the 

said increment was not given earlier inspite of giving ad hoc promotion.  

8.  In  the  subject  case,  the  petitioner  was  given  the  pay  scale 

applicable to the regular Divisional Engineer, even when he was given ad 

hoc promotion.  The BSNL was therefore correct in denying the request 

made by the petitioner for the grant of one increment consequent to the 

regular promotion.  

9. The Tribunal analysed the materials produced by the parties and 

arrived at a correct finding.  We do not find any error or illegality in the 

said  order  warranting  interference  by  exercising  the  power  of  judicial 

review.  

10. In the up shot, we dismiss the writ petition. No costs.

(K.K.SASIDHARAN.,J.)   (M.V.MURALIDARAN.,J.)

      5 April  2017 

svki
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   K.K.SASIDHARAN,J.
       and

   M.V.MURALIDARAN,J.

(svki)

To

1.The Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
  BSNL Corporate Office,
  Bharat Sanchar Bhawan
  Harish Chander Mathur Lane,
  Janpath, New Delhi - 110 001.

2.The Chief General Manager,
  Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
  Tamil Nadu Circle, No.80, Anna Salai,
  Chennai - 600 002.

3.The Registrar,
  Central Administrative Tribunal,
  City Civil Court Buildings, Chennai - 600 104.

 Order in

W.P.No.16800 of 2015

05.04.2017


